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Easter Tuesday

Environmental: Go outside and take photos of something 
you can hear, feel, see, taste and smell. Make sure you are 
thinking about how these images are viewed by your 
audience. Can I imagine the sound of something or the feel 
of something in your image? 

Other: Research your family tree - Go back as far as 
possible! Make sure your asking lots of questions about your 
family members as you research. 

Learn all your times tables! 

 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY FRIDAY Extra ideas:

Easter Monday

Reading: 20 -30 minutes of reading - journal stories, PM books  
or your personal books. 
Fiction story (Not true) - Complete an events chart. 
Non-Fiction (True) - 5 facts and key words / sentence work. 
15 minutes on Teach your Monster to Read, Epic or Read 
Theory. 

Writing: Plan out a story on something that you have done as 
a family during the lockdown. Use the key ideas to make your 
mind map. Write this in your writing book. 

Maths: Complete an addition or times table grid. 
Complete your group work in this link. 
15 minutes prodigy / study ladder. 

Reading: 20 -30 minutes of reading - journal stories, PM 
books or your personal books. 
Follow up activity - 5 W's and an H chart (google classroom)
15 minutes on Teach your Monster to Read, Epic or Read 
Theory. 

Writing: Begin writing your ideas into paragraphs. Add lots of 
details and use your different sentence styles. Edit your work 
once complete - aim for 3 - 5 paragraphs. 

Maths: Complete an addition or times table grid. 
Complete your group work in this link. 
15 minutes prodigy / study ladder. 

Reading: 20 -30 minutes of reading - journal stories, PM 
books or your personal books. 
Follow up activity - Create a movie poster on your book. This 
can be done online on google draw or on paper, your 
choice. Tick off the success criteria here.
15 minutes on Teach your Monster to Read, Epic or Read 
Theory. 

Writing: Continue to edit, re-read for sense and make sure 
you have used different sentence types. Publish your story 
by hand making no mistakes, or online and share with me. 

Maths: Complete an addition or times table grid. 
Complete your group work in this link. 
15 minutes prodigy / study ladder. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bDUV-xYx-J2uMvLE5QALaVJhy3g8S0FUMZZBgu3EP7o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bDUV-xYx-J2uMvLE5QALaVJhy3g8S0FUMZZBgu3EP7o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yyt2Bi4qBx3M9OBljhTbrmsgoockeTqpuyDF8YjxKJ8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bDUV-xYx-J2uMvLE5QALaVJhy3g8S0FUMZZBgu3EP7o/edit
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Planning your 
recount on 
something you 
have done with 
your family during 
lockdown. 

Writing your story - 
editing and re 
crafting where 
needed. 

Continue to edit 
and publish by 
hand or online and 
share with me. 

Sentence style slideshow. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17E1oNY4r76BX1qTE0d0ySm6SVKCOtdLZyqZlwtq1OKk/edit#slide=id.p

